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ANOTHER RAW UPON GENMcCLELLAN.
. For some cause or other the radicalshave again opened their batteries upontheinwnimate body of poor McClellan ; his!' imbecility " and suspected "treason"tendered him £0 obnoxious, that, for sixmonths, we have ' been reassured, by hispersecutors, that he is gone beyond anypossibility of resurrection. We are verywell convinced, in our own mind, that heis indeed gone, so far as thecommand ofthe army in Virginia is concerned;; becausewe cannot imagine any possible contin-gency which can arise, sufficient to inducethose who have been slandering him solong, to acknowledge their baseness byhis restoration, There has been too muchtime spent in making out a case againstMcClellan for us to Lope for his being re-stored to the position from which he wasremoved.
Bat, notwithstanding the certainty ofMcClellan's prostration, his enemies stillhave apprehensions of him. They findafter two battles at Fredericksburg byBurnde and. Hooker, that marchingontoRichmond is not so easy a task as tfielatter imagined, and hence Alt) new raidupon poor McClellan. The radicals thinkit probable, that his generalship at SouthMountain and afterwards at An tie-tam, in both of which he whipped thedashing Lee, will compare favorably withthat of his two successors at Fredericks-burg where Lee whipped them. And'when we reflect uponthe condition of theforces under McClellan, after their beingBO exhausted and dispirited by the brag-gartPope, and compare it with that of thearmy under either of his successors, weincline to the conviction that his general•ship and achievement& will, in all time tocome, pass for as ranch as those of eitherof hisrivals. Hooker, indeed,pronouncedhis army the "finest on the planet," andyet with his guidance he found, what heconsidered an easy undertaking, with awasted army and another leader, quite animpossibilityfor himself. Bat our busi-ness now is not to imitatethe enemies ofMcClellan by uncharitable criticism ofGen. Hooker; we merely desire to directattention to this continued warfare uponan unarmed man.

The New York Times the metropolitancourt journal of the Administration justas Forney's Chronicle Is its scavenger--1134,1 off inthe recent renewal of the as-
._ ,-,ttitilt uponMcClellan, -under the pretex#,'thatthere is a pressurelStt'frW7TorilLii,

macieirafi--paziliri4iglirli,4l4tmg notonlyour.:.lnres,4• Wm i3hl4tit:".d.billfil- 'll Ikea.PkockiAliAr -foliensdig;lstratitt—,l44
" We norAortiriterteitandihSsame foktielintp "Vito' tee,4l,.diall haveluistidaitrogiA sit -Is-,•.44Unlit• ,whether long. or^eho 3G tBAmalty. We asktliiilio 4 -

-tics to him. but-as;successvithectunpaistitelfitWishave
and we Aliasthefairest wayto treat'hittr ie, nOt btati4standard cit ieherafehilip' or that:of: theNew York Thusht 4 by,histified very confidently ;before WarCommittee that he'could have dpnpLcer-rain things on the Peninsula, had-he balmin command; he could:have marched rightinto Richmond without:firing a gun; andthe failure to do so in his estimation, wasowing tothe want of generalship in Mc-Clellan, together with his having "threeold women," Sumner, lieintzelmait andFranklin in principal commands. Thiswas the standard of generalship laid downby Genk:lfooker, and in consequence of ittig-rid-elved his present command: TheVines, therefore, in asking as much timeto make his mark in as McClellan con-surned in floundering and blunderingthrough the swamps of Virginia, withspade in hand, trembling at threateningdemonstrations, of "imaginary guns,"does not appreciate the temper nor theexpectations of Gen. Hooker. Had henot, like Napoleon at Solfereno and Ma-genta, told the country what they mightconfidently expect whenever he movedupon the enemy, the Times leniency-,would be proper enough. Our having Imoved McClellan, however, for being soculpably slow, we do not admire the ideaof similar procrastination upon the partof one whose presumed fault was beingtoo fast. For the sake of the Union aswell as for Hooker's we trust that he willbe in Richmond, without consuming soneedlessly so much precious time, as was,according to radical clamor, squanderedby McClellan.

se- Whether the Dispatch's frequentefforts in behalfof theAdministration, areacceptat le to the different departmentsfrom which it receives occasional favors,or not; we;ofcourse, have no ltpowledge;its zeal, however, ought to make upforits blunders. Its attempt to ,relieve
_theSecretary of State from the statement ofthe British Minister is aboutas lame andimpotent as its floundering when calledupon to prove its statement of there beingan oath•bannd association in our midst ,

,bent upon the "destruction of our Goir-eminent."
Let ne enlighten our impulsive and en-rbasiaatio.neighbor inrelation-to thewhir* seems to be too much complicatedforks understanding.- Mrt3anderson, ofLancaiter,-'in State; ;lately ,delivered:an address; in which, among other goodthings, be quoted from a letter written byLord Lyon, in whickfila , Lordship saidthat in a converaation with. Mr. 141%4 ,the latter said that "he could2.treacha ball," 4c. A political opponent - ofMr. Sanderson's, addressed SecretarySeward, *drips whether the state-illelltja_ip;gl;" was—Ulm or 114.'

Did the astute Secretary answer this In•quiry? not a bit of it. Did his Eon, hisprivets Secretary? not he ; but a Mr.Somebody did, and what did he say? Rim •ply that he could notfind it in Mr. Seward'spublished correspondence; but had thatingenious individual extended-his investi-gation he might have,' found kin- the cor-respondence of the English'-Minister.—Lord Lyon is responsible for the state-ment, and it stands un6ontradieted. Wereit"gotirue, ourpolitic &oretary of Soto isnot the man to allow it to go uncontra-dieted. One so fond of Indicting epistlesas he is would not permit so fine an oppor-tunity to pass without giving us a columnand a half at least ofhis peculiar and fas-- . -emoting rhetoric. Oar Premier is readywith the pen, and never fails to use it,whether in reply to an announcementofsomepious persons praying for the successofour cause, or to Home Leagues throughwhich he expects to reach the next Pres-dency.
_

THE 139TH PENNSYLVANIA
REGIMENT.We have seen letters from privates andofficers in the Army of the Potomac,speaking in the highest teems of praise ofthe gallantry and steadiness of the 13901regiment, Col. Collier. At one timewhilst occupying the heights of Freder•icksbnrg and under a terrific fire the regi-ment stood alone, and in retiring formedthe rear guard, fighting in line to the pon-toons. We feel proud of the officers andmen of this gallant corps,

Co _rrespondectee of the Post
OL. CLA.RKE'S REGIMENT

tIARRISIIIITR6, Mallth,The 123 d regiment of Pennsylvania1863.
vol-unteers, commanded by Col., Clarke, ar-rived in this city yesterday afternoon, andare nowlying at Camp Curtin, waiting to bepaid off and mustered out of service. Thereaders of ties Post are of course awarethat this regiment is comnosed almostf wholly of Allegheny men, though it con-tains a few from Greene, Washington andother counties of Western Pennsylvania.The men were swore into the service ofthe United States at Plash urgh on the 9thof August, 1862, and on the 21st of thesame month they arrived in Harrisburg,where they were uniformed and equipped.A day or two later they reached Washing-ton city and were immediately transferredto the Virginia side of the Potomac. Theregiment was then attached to Humph-rey's division. It performed camp andpicket duty near Fairfax Seminary in theneighborhood of Alexandria till GeneralMcClellan started up through Maryland inpursuit of Gen. Lee ; itwas then transfer-red to Washington, and with other troopssent to the support of McClellan, reachingthe famous battle field of Antietam theday after the fight. Here it performedarduous picket duty tillMcClellan marchedinto Virginia along the base of the BlueRidge. It followed him to Warrenton,where it witnessed that event eo calami-tous to the country—General McClellantaking leave of the Army of the Potomac.In the changes that took place at War-renton, this regiment fell into the corpsof Gen. Hooker, and under him it follow-ed Gen. Burnside to Falmouth, when thatcommander made the celebrated move-ment by which "Lee's army was iLrik-edand the road to Richmond opened," asthe Philadelphia Inquirer and otherleatherhead newspapers announced inblazing "boldface.' It participated inBartuucle's battle ot Fredericksbulost about one -hundred and forty mrgenanindkilled, wounded and missing. After thebattle, it lay with the rest of the Army ofe Potomac on the North side of theItiPpalutinittelv.till Hooker crosed overand gattr e..baft+ the enem. In thissecond battle o Fredericksbuy,rg, the regi-ment was not very hotly engaged, its lessamonntiqg to only eight or nine wounded' and ooe tnissingi..:- A few days after Hook-er's defeat andreturn to .Falmouth, thisregiment waceordered to Harrisburg, the„Omit and patriotic spirits composing itvin*honorably served out their period' enhetuteate,-lti a day or;two they will,beh- •

Vityoultemertt in this city, growing
lias.:tit.of the late battle at Fredericksbu,eeery nearly subsided, although the4HarriflbUrg Telegraph has exerted itself'to excite and perplierthe public mind byPrlutijig untrethful'dispatches. SecretaryStatiton's "official" dispatch to GovernorCard°which, wasConspicuously postedaroundtownby George Bergner, the Ad-ministration Postmaster and -billeitickerhere, has elicited much eon:Neill.- itsstatement that notover one-fitidocHookier'S -army was-actually engarid- irrthe;late battle is not "granaziallY,Credited. Itwas remarked Voile-Of cad Mgelit'respentable and Moatquiet citizen heread the dispatch, that "it well tohave at lefeit one department orffe gov-ernment --efficiently organized, and hethought ilk-Wog department was perfectand complete in all its appointments."Opinions differ as to who is respobsiblefor the falsehood, if such it be, but theMajority appear to think that Stanton hasbeen humbuggedby Hooker. If the ma-jority are right in this opinion, then Gen.Hooker has not shown much shrewdnessin hie attempt to account to the War de-partment for his failure; for if he carriedsay 150,000 troops over the river, and yetput only 50,000 of them into action, leav-ing 100,000 as idle spectators to look onand see the fifty thousand defeated, theconclusion is inevitable that he lacks theskill to command more than fifty thousandtroops, or else that he criminally neglect-ed to exert more than one-third of hisforce against the enemy.

The plea that the nature of the countrydid not enable him to put more 'Of histroops in action will not avail, since itdoes not appear that Lee and Jacksonwere at all embarrassed by the nature ofthe ground. Surely Hooker could ma-nceuvre as large a force as Lee's on thesame ground, if Hooker had Lee's geniusfor command. Gen. McClellan has beencensured and accused of wishing to loose,the battle of Antietam, and called a trai-tor beCause he held a mere handful inre-serve. I presume General Hooker is soundenough on the nigger question to save himfrom such an injurious and unjust impu-tation.
Brig. Gen. Campbell, of Chambersburg,who is well known in your city, is amongthe military notabilities now at the StateCapital. He is as full of patriotism andDemocracy as ever. His right aria is stillin bandages, and I regret to say that itI will probably bepermanently stiffened at!the elbiew, owing to contraction of thelflexor muscles. Hon. S. L. Russell, of.Bedford, is also here, having come somedays ago to attend the funeral of the wife;of his brother, Adjutant General nussell.Preparations on an extensive scale arebeing madefor the reception of the 12'7thregiment Pa, volunteers, which is expect-ed to arrive in a few days. A collationwill lie served up to the gallant fellows,and they will receive a welcome which theywill be likely to remember with pleasurefor many years.

It appears that Simon Cameron has not-yet gone out and hanged himself- as itwassupposed he would do, after Dr. Bover'sexposure of his villainy. lam told therewas a sthall congregation of political saintsat his ratidenee, below this city' on Sat,urday night. It was made up, of Stichorthodox patriots as Ben. Brewster andMorton McMichael, of Philadelphia, andTai iteynolds of:Lancaster. -Of courselPatterson wid,Brobat-were there. I don'tknow who they decided on for nbreinationfor -124t',GovernOr-;iproliiiblyi•Patlerson,MOT op innsto. "swear it tbrough:!!"
srsqintmumt,

Bedford,

FROM TEE ARIII OF FBI POTOIAO,

Rumors and Speenlattons—TheRoute to Riehmond--Losses ofthe Union and ',ConfederateForces•
The Washington:ehronicle, Of yester-day, hasthe followirig item:"It is stated that -the President yester-,day received a dispatch from the army ofthe Potomae, announcing that Gen. Leehad sent a flag of trace to Gen. Hooker,requestingfthat he send medical stares tothe wounded at Chancellorsville, as hie(Gen. Lee's) corammunicatiOn with Rich-mond was cut off. It is also said that therequest, was-complied with:"The Washington correspondent of theNew York COntuterria/ writes :
It is now evident that General McClel-lan was correct in preferring the low landsof the tide-water regions of Virginia,where the rivers furnish means of trans-porting supplies to the hilly, broken,wooded country which, after heavy rains,form impassable barriers to an advance orto a retreat, and it is the general opinionhere that the next movement of GeneralHooker, (which may ere this have beencommenced,) will •he wade lower downthan was his last advance. A few, how-ever, think he will recrose at United StaesFord, and rendezvous at Gordonsville,which would etreztually guard this city,about which there is always more or lessalarm. Whichever route General Hookermay take, it may be regarded as certainthat he will lose no time in starting on thewar path again.

The Falmouth correspondent of the NewYork Times writes :
The losses of Sickle's corps during thefour days of battle, viz : Friday, Saturday,Sunday and Monday, average fully thirtll •three per cent, of the force he brought intothe field. The official returns of casualties in his corps foot up in the aggregate4,874 killed, wounded and missing. Theheaviest loss that occrrred in any one ofthe brigades composing the corps was inthe first brigrde,firetdivision, commandedby Brig. Gen. Charles K. Graham, ofNewYork. Out of 2,800 men, he lost closeupon 800—not more than one eighth ofwhom are classified as "missing.'I sm sure that I am safe in saying, fromthe official and other lists of casualties ofthe different corps engaged that have fallenunder my eye, as well as from what I sawon the field during the progress of the en-gagements, that the rebel loss is at leastone-third greater than ours. I estimateour lossese--and I think this will be borne,out by subsequent publications—at 18,000men. The losses of Sedgwick's and Sink-ers corps is about 10,000,

-
----Keyes and Richmond.The movement of Gen. Keyes into Rich-mond, of which there were such excitingrumors all day yesterday, causing a vio-lent outbreak of flags in many places, hasnot yet been made. Those reports werepremature, and probably wholly unfound-ed. It would be an extremely hazardousstep fur General Keyes. with his smallforce, to move cut of his entrenchmentson the York river. On two conditions hemight he able to do something—the firstthat Hooker was engaging the whole ofLee's army, and the second that no rein-forcements were possible from the South.Those who believe in the possibility ofour forces capturing Richmond from thedirection of the peninsula or Suffolk, be-cause Stoneman has severed the rebelcommuuications to the North and Wes.,do not perceive that their communicationsare still open Southward. The lines toPetersburg, Newbern,,Charleston, Sayan-I nah and Mobile are still running, andthousands of men have been probablyhurried forward to the Confederate capi.tal from those cities. Beauregard is saidto have bad fifty thousand men in Charles-ton alone; but suppose that he had onlythirty thousand, ten of which were enonghto man his fortifications ; he could dispatchtwenty thousand to the relief of Rich•mond. Keyes' small division of eight orten thousand men would be repulsed atOnce, or if not repulsed, soon be expelledfrom its conquests by the superior force ofthe enemy.

Besides, we cannot understand the im-portance which the popular mind attachesto the capture-of Richmond. If JeffDavisand all his official crew can be taken atthe same time we should have the meansof silencing a few perniciousBat the rebellion would still live. Neith-erRichmond nor the present officials areessential to its continuance. Therewouldbe a good moral effect produced, both athome and abroad, by the takirg of the-temporary capital of the @the's; but in amilitary or political sense Richmond pos--1 /misses little consequence. In a militaryway, indeed, the capture of it would bean embarrassment to us, while iu the po-litical way it would bring as no strength.Richmond is not, like Washington, theestablished and accredited seat of govern-ment of a nation, where its archieves arekept, and to which the credentials of theforeign ministers are addressed. It is atemporary sojourning place only, for anyother, in the event of its loss by the rebels,would answer their purpose as well—Lynchburg, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-bile.
r What we have to do now is not to go onany more Quixotic adventures after capi-tals and towns, but to whip their army.Let that be crushed, and we shall have notrouble in taking the towns. With theexception of New Orleans the towns wehave occupied have been like the drawingof the elephant in a lottery—much moredifficult to keep than to get. Not one ofthem has been worth the powder it has

a
cost. Yorktown, Norfolk. Suffolk, andswarm of little North Carolina and Flori-da villages,give employment toour troops,it is true, but they would find an infinitelybetter use for themselves if they, could allbe within trumpet call of Hooker, who isreported to have crossed the Rappahannock once more. .1"; Evening Post

• x amusing incident transpired a fewevenings since, at Manchester, in NewHampshire, in the Ranting street_BaptistChurch, on the occasion of a magic lan-tern .

~
.

.exhibition. The scene of the chi!.dren of Israel crossing theRed Sea wasexhibited, and the small children wereasked if they conld tell what it represent-ed. Oae little fellow immediately sungout;
"Gen.Burnside crossing the Rappahan-nock!"

AN unpleasant story is told of gasonJones, when he lectured in a town near
, Boston. There was a very thin audience,1and he commenced as follows: "Ladiesand gentleman, I have been accustomed,both in England and this country, and asthere are very few persona here to• night, Ishall abstain from my usual eloqueneeand merely give yon a talk."
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
MOM GEN.H'HOOKERTARMY.
Our Wounded Burned:oDeath ! !

Gen, Stoneman on this Sidethe Rappahannock,
THE FRENCH IN MEXICO

leared by a Court M rtial
Searching tho 31/ITC of the River Nile

Vg.ASIIIIIGTON, May 12 —The facts connected with the flag of truce sent over byGen. Lee on Wednesday morning, are, asstated by himself, that he. had exhaustedhis medicines, surgical applianceS andhospital stores for the wounded, and ask •kg for fresh supplies. These were sentover by the way of the United StatesFord.
r The truth of Coe report is now stitisfac-torily ascertained that some of our wound-ed who were lying in the woods aroundChancellorsville, were burned to death.—The woods were fired by our own and theenemy's shells, and the flames spread rap-idly until the r aiiis fell.Brigadier G eneral Hays, of the ReserveArtillery, who, was wounded in both legswas captured by the enemy. There wasaprevailing impression in Falmouth on Fri-day that the enemy had withdrawn fromoar front at. the time our forces left theirentrenchments in the rear of Chancellors-ville. One of our corps commander hadoccasion oa Monday to send a messengerunder a flag of trace to the rebel com-mander, but after a fruitless effort he re-ported that although he fell in with scat-tered bodies of rebel pickets and skir-mishers, no, one could tell him who wasin command or where there were any Offi-cers.

Titers is no doubt =that Gen. Stonemanpahas annock
arrived safely on this side of the Rap-h.

-SAN Frtaxciaco, May 11.—Dates fromthe city of Mexico to thti I6th ult., and Pu-ebla to the 14th, have been received.--The French had gained nothing since the6th. They were occul)ying the Castle ofSan Javier and six Weeks of the city.On the 12.h Genera/ Ortega wrote thatthe condition ofthe city was unchanged,and expressed confideram that the Frenchcould not take and hold it.;The French were bo abarding the con-vents of San Augustine, Cema, and Mer-ced. The attempt to c apture them by as•Sault had failed—The tlexicans capturinga number of prisoners: from one of theZonave regiments. the "guerrillas con-tinued to annoy the French supply trains.Largo forces were concentrated at theOityof Mexico, and Gera. Comonfort held theroad thence to Puebla.Deserters state that many french offi-cers considered it impossible to take Pa.ebla with the present force, all the housesin that city proving- to be fortified castles.
_-----44,5111.Nt;T0N, May 12.—1 t will be re-collected that Major Delaney Floyd Jones,of the 11th regular Ministry, was arraign-ed before a court inar'..ial several mouthsago on the charge of :misbehavior in theface of the enemy, which allegation witsnot substantiated. It will be gratifying tohis numerous friends to learn that in therecent fight of the at my of the Potomac atFredericksburg, while the conduct of thesecond brigade of regulars was such as toelicit the praise of all their companionsin arms, that Col. Burbank, the com-mander of the brigade, thus spoke ofMajor Jonfs:

hen all did so well, it is difficult todiscriminate, but I desire to mention byname the regimental commander, MajorDelaney Floyd Jones, of the Ilth UnitedStates infantry, for the great coolness withwhich ho commanded his nowinsent.Mr. William B. Zoodlitus, the ViceConsul of the United States at Zanibar,reports that Messrs Speehe and Wants!expedition, in search of the sources of theNile, have been almost, if not entirely,crowned with success. The two mention-ed English gentlemen leftZaeibar Septem-ber 25th, 1830, in the expedition, andwere last heard from March, 1862, whenCapt. Speehe had discovered theMiverar-:go river, which he writes to her BritanicMajesty's Consul to be the first certainbranch of the Nile.It is four hundred 'yards wide with agentle flow to the North. It takesits risein 12 degrees north latitude, in the Victo-ria Myansea, a lake discovered by Capt.Speehe. The expedition could not moveforward in March,lB62. through the King-dom of Nyanda, through which said riverflows, owing to the unwillingness of thenatives.
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Each patienter allloed twenty table foot of
mps.

• en experienced Surgeon on board. •
For parsage apply to

ler ALAIRAIB (]AI LATEST
_am styles at IdoClalland's Auction.

VERY LATEST FROM

TO-DAVB A.DVII3ITZBMi3TBSuperior Furniture & Sew-ing 113a chineat Auction.Anis,.wILIDAY 1/108110. 16th, AT 10W.go'doctk, nrech*ratMasnle- TUT Auction: Rouse: No. 60Fifth street.},Abesold &quantity or fine Furni-ture.Carpe nsisting of Mahoganr andWalnut,hair and 'prints seat Soles, fdahOonrMarble top centre Talges. 6 sofaseat Chairs, Ma-hogony artaRocking UhMr 'Mahosany side Ta-ble.Solid marble centre .11bles. Mahogany sidebOwds, lidahogonyenclosed and,A 1 arbe tom washstand-..-Large Cr/b.-Bedsteads._ Settees. KitchenTable and Chaim L ounge,Venottsn and BuffBlinds. Queenswate Ponders. dm.Also a number of pieces of new ant secondhand Carpets. Also, oneSinger Sewing Machlenein coed order, and several other makes. - 1cath: par fonds.my/..1: - T.:A. McCLBLLANDt Auer
STERLING'S A-ItIRROSIA,_

STERLING'S AMBROSIA.ocRsGING'SAMBROSIA.STERLING'S AMBROSIAAnR ltthitinting Extractxhißrating ExtractAn Extrilirsqns Extract

Mrde from Stimulaiinie
OilsRoots, Barks and Herbs

Madefrom StimulatingMadefrom Stimulating.

Oils, Roots, Barks and Herbs.Oilsaioota. Barks and Herbs.

I:GIXECOTOIII3'SAL-E-41 ILL BE SOLDnu on
Thursday,May 14th,at 2 o'clock, p, m,will takeplaee on the,premises near Oakland,onPenna. Avenue, that desirable piece of propertYof John R. Tomer,containing about 43.4 acres. on
whidh , s erected a Stone and a Frame Dwellingthese.RouTherere a°timber of Fruit Trees onprty, and one oftho beAt Springs in thecounty. (never failing in the dryest weather)also
about 23.5acres in separate plots. The P.. 1: E.L.Passenger Railway runs past the property: whichmakes itone of the mint desirable locations for
a countryresidenekin the county. ,The Real Ea-tate sale by order of
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. 1118.CRITAT & GLIDE.No. 7 8 j arket Stree t,Enl3 Between Fourth and. the Diamond,

AL-tElLitr NOI'I(3I.—PT:TNlSirlitaltet.Uni00231711Tclogret,lf tomimny. Inac-cordance with the Act of A ',en collima-ting the Pitt.ib h.& Uni mow n olegraph com-pany, there will 0 0 me-ting ok Co:p..4a trsand eittmehollers of aid c.ini r. 'baldof th bump ConcelsvmeEe flompa-nY, No. 67. tr.it.r h ..tree!. in the.. of l'ltte-burgh, tn.
Thuradity.' the 4111 Day, of J tine,lElea:for thelnuwee ofelecting a PrOCLITVII`. core terY.Treasurer cad four Directors, and d "LK- suehtoh-er ants as may he neceesary to effzet a permanentorganization ofsaid Company. •

ELM,/ NY PT. CEStONE,JOHN WATW. o. HUGtt ALa,.JOHP AWL: U,'andotherCorporator's;.myl3;dlawaw
4Parago '-='4iftplutaiuttra

MAGNIFFICEIPT-* iIiTNPARALLIMED aLOYMIAMEM:tIIN,TBOI)I7PM-; '

as: D. Erxrcu,sq,itnnELIta hulad of 10 beautiful buildinglets;lobichsbe offersforme onreasonable ternat. They areeligibly mooted, lying between the .oalrlusd Sta-tion and ebo hfononahahoia river. They .eff.rman, inducements for private residence.. Forohm of lots and price, aptly at !heel:Roe 11, • -
V. K. NOLAN',No. 127 Fourth St, one do above Smithfield St.d

A. Sp/01[did 05"Ilatheatim.COVELA SVP-REB EQ Cr447444tar..,VMCEPAAnd aline collection cf,,
~•-• 1--t_Lf, ..,I,i 'TRAINED' noresiii:' ,̀EONABO7 Al'irD[ _ ittIILES: t • .',

.., v--Such as -

winot be iircaltmedin any;othernut cfthe world. will exhibit at •' - '
PTTTSEt Vat; .II; -'ll. V.tn Fed

Tritrag
Lir n Lot, inroar et Beac,es, onmouday,'lrrieedayWeilrE-day. MAY, 25ih, 2604'27ih;art laesdaYLa 2Prsfith,

18First Perform/maimOri'llftlay tilitlit,:%iti 734o'clock,stay ancl evelYsperpopilitnirliAtdar-ing the
- ' " -Aar. Thi,tnedet nxhibitionaeL the Age, willmake a Grano Procemon throughthisfittneipal1straett'ofthe city on the-ditv ofiixhiln I a, onwhich recalon thecitizens Will rt tiVgraiil!linai to •EitY of vitmll7B" the .0. -

MagnificeittBaia CTcontaining Tlat OArritxXra ,lb* 40:11 rBRASS BAND. 'nisei arletwasl"l -,s-
. A-ron expressly for Metara...2hryer,.k.,2 .. :r i:..l ~nexpense of S'47CO, end is, protionneetbit is itt.* hehave seen Itiobe the /XI 04 beantictu titi f- ol thekind ever gotten aeltithi‘4PurtrYr t 'kr l• atiatYleieight long and tehand ithalt feet bieb..ll4.4..int-el in the in ost-gorgeous stv-Annel is worth eileitg•Am-ng t`o list ofperfonners Whl,bafoacul ~,• Vv. lATH"Ete IttntiliTSfklif,,„;,. , 1 .Champion 'Utley. ophOjitoil.. ',CiEOl-BEISTOTIS!tIie MaliTfoiihey.THEDELEVANTI•TOSOTHERS,Banatel .Itinehnort; "IhiatWilterii,Han Imanoli 7 A.lberrApatt:Will Anionettffi - i iths-"lr°Master Sames-, . IV.' ChketiMaster Georito,i-,-r, O,M* iiirega*,`wither tramerotuiderlitioldniiil4l4B.`‘ .

.673.;.,TAartsL.Arglry*„ c'''-
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the drent- AinerPc9a ' Tiliikrcipiittl

I
AlLnErt4 livik] -:, ' •the • English- -Perfeiinir -.lcoirri::*. 3tn. ,CITAItiES ,44,-,-.N0X,16,1?„`:the eelebitited Eatteetri"'mit' Hire •ctoeariAllorseTamer, Will:appear and intradncelilw,wor derinl Trained Horse,GENETA.A.T. SCOTT.DR. THAIER'A qnad11114il1• 179i 14,4,‘,4*, ql,AcIIN.GYALWE, . • ~•_Le' 61f:in- A troupe of Lilliputian T'enitiaandllithlYTrained' Hoses, Mammoth gynanaalana..Aind ahundred other featnres will- •he given'tb• makecomplete this collowal eibibilion.- -

'-..'.---e dmmion --Boxes, 2ti cents:Restive/coats50cents, Seats-for even-body. ~„1..
~ANDREW SPEDIHEit,Agt•
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HOOP SKIIRTS,

FORTY CENTS,*

ateoLELLAND% AverioN HOUSE:

myl2 N0.5. Fifth Street.
V E /RAVE A.PURE ARTICLE OF• Copse Brandy. Port, Sherryand MadeiraWilke! .Illenongbahala klYe Whisky dc.. Ourstock ofDrngg rerfume,y Ire, is complete, Ourwnola .attention is given to the tnsiners.: ,Ourpreparltione can be relied upon. OUT .fiedttFountrun is supplied wilt the beet syrups. Arrnice Oilposrtses al the. -orrtnes ct the Armesflowers, Aroma Oil goodkr bruisos. spraihr, andpains. Arnica emollient preferable to the lino-tore. Arn'caoil cm be his .tA.J. RANI( 111,8 CU'+ Druz staie,63 Mce-ket.3 doors below F urtb

BAB it,LA TA'rzt,N. itITTENS,ALPlehaAeldrs' thery Pectohteanuret'e,Coaerion,Linda %/Dead Sepr Lhawee.Broweee /3 rneb/ai 'Crttat and a no Dr,Jayne'eFamily Medicines, c- with al' thethe Pateat 3 Pre •rietarY nrtotciage the day.For sale who.°sal., Cr teto 1 , by
(..ECt. A F—FIi,T,Y69 Federal.Allegheny,: •

PS. !SOAPS," SOAPS
Gent:doe ea..' I ' o Soap.CastileGenuine Castile soap,PURE OLD PALMS:SOAPS,PURE OLDPALM SOAPS.I Colgate'a Aaasertod Toilet S nP ',Colgate's Assorted Toilet ."041...
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Phu) white Ca.tile Soap. andfan,z• c I et salt 8rem descriptionanst vied andni .7 Aleby
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.
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. ~;,J• R'. CuOR„:cm V.
IGEO. F. En fiwx.No 3 Et. flair street
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MMEUR & WILSObT'tS
Sewing MackLae,

AWARDED

GOLD PRIZE MEDAL
WORLD'S FAIR, L0.NP0N,1862

air Call and ittazaine the New Improvements

NO. 27FIFTH STREET:
JR6 WM. eUMNER &-00

S. 8.-
e NEW

NEW

NEW
NEW 'NEW
NEW

SPRMI STYLESSPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SODSBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVINGARRrVING

EVERY DAY
AT EVERY DAY
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fONCEET lAtt SHOE STOHE,
62 Fifth,' •
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